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,---KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS----------- ....
July 11, 1'1% \"ashi,ngton DC
SOUTH TEXAS STIIOF!TS ACHIE'/[ :','JIJR DISTlf'CTlOf'l. Fifty-einht Elementarv, Junior and
Senior Hinh SC:l001s throuqhout the 15th Connressinnal District h~ve bp.en cited by th~
1I S Denartment of Enucation as havin~ nearly 1,000 students of hioh academic
distinction.
For the second year. the Secretary of Education has announced the PAFA (Presi-
dential Il.cademic Fitness A\·!ards) as part of our country's on-(loinq commitment to
educational excellence. Students ~!ho finish the academic year "lith at least a P+
grade averaoe or have test scores in the 80th oercentile on any nationally recoq
nized achievement test will earn the Presidential award. Each student receives a
PAFA lanel "in to ~Iear ~/ith much earned nrirle.
To each and every student in South Texas. to your teachers and to your parents
your ConClressman extenns his conoratulations on this achievement. You have excelled.
anl1 your hard "'or~ has not Oone unnoticed. I(ep.n uo the fine ~Iork~
n tI I! If il
TEX.IIS CITRUS EXCHll,O'!l;E "0RKS FOR ·'.1JSSIt!~ CHI LORE'-! CN'PAIG'1. All across the IJ S, retail
and wholesale husinesses are heloing the Department of Justice in efforts to locate
~issin~ children who may have been ahducted or for sorr~ reason. have been senarated
fro~ thei r famil ies. ,.Ie are filmi 1iar ~/i th photographs of such chil eiren on mi lk
cartons and thp. like.
Now--the Texas r:itrus Exchano.e in 'lission has announced a campai9n of its own
\·:'1p.re nictures of missinn children vdll appear on the familiar "Rig Tex" oraMe and
qraoefruit .i'lice cans--ann TCX anole .iuice cans--that come out of the TeX distri
hutorship in 11ission.
Althollo" I c(lul~ not narticinate i" the recent TCX nress announcement, I have
\',ritten the TCX to tell them v!hat a fine thinn they are doinq. It is the first such
effort by the citrus industry--and in our area as well. I commend our friends at
Texas Citrus Exchanne.
If II II #
F!TEP.'!ATIO;.:AL "OTE5. Last month ~'aS a bllsy one for me as I met "ith several foreinn
emissaries in connection ~'ith my duties as Chairman of the House Committee on AQri-
culture and s"nkesman for II 5 farm
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,--KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------__...
The Minister of A~ricu1ture from Denmark visited ~ashinqton and I had a
private session with him. He is the Honorable ~ie1s Amker Kofoed, and I had the
pleasure of his company at dinner with Denmark's US Ambassador. Eioe1 Joroenson,
at the Danish Embassy in Hashin~ton.
The week was high1i~hted by my attendance at a reception honoring members of
the multi-nation European Par1iament--given at the home of Sir Roy Denman, the
European Communities' Delegation Head in the United States.
Most recently, I received in my "Iashington office the Ambassador of Bangladesh.
His Excellency A.Z.M. Obaidu11ah Kahn. and the President of C.A.R.E., Mr Hal1ace
Campbell who was accompanied by t10rgan Hill iams. the President of the U S Cooperative
League. !'!or1d hunger concerns I-Iere the topic of our discussion--an area of abiding
concern for me.
Also. I had lunch with the Honorable Frans Andriessen. Vice President of the
Commission of European Communities. who is responsible for agriculture and fisheries.
II # /I # # # #
PRESIDErIT HlCREASES H1PORT DUTY 0'1 FOREIGN PASTA. That's the head1 ine, and it is an
unfortunate one at that. But as I told many citrus industry leaders in the Valley
by way of a letter. the President was reacting to the inability of the U S 'to get
the Europeans to compromise on a matte~ of citrus import amounts.
This is an affair that dates back many years (to 1978) when the Texas Citrus
Mutual and the Texas Citrus Exchange filed petitions with the US Trade Reoresentative
to do something about G:'lttinq certain European countries to increase their imports
of citrus products. Over tne years. I wor~ed with our Trade Ambassador as polite
efforts ~Iere made th~ough tile United Nations to request the Euroi)eans open-up their
markets a little mere. But the EC has refused to 90 along with a U N'pane1's
recommendation tr.~t its ~e~ber natio~s accept more U S citrus.
So the Aj~inistration has responded with a slight increase in the duty tax on
pasta imp')~ted fY'on c€~t5.in EC nations. It's not the best wav to solve a trade
disoute (a m."th('d i dNl't O\'C to 1nVI):(~, quite franklv) but after b vears of ne' 0-
tiation. our ciov~r::!i11en';: fe11--motb~- course I~as left to it. Our hopes remain
centered on evcnt:Ja'j cOi~p~'cr:1ise ~liti: our trading partners across the Atlantic. Trade
is a t\~-way stre~t and we ~ant to make it just that--with equity for both sides.
and an ooportuni~v for fair trade.
i'.r II # # # # #
~roRE BOOKS FOR A~~A LIRRARiES. Earlier in the year. I had sent a copy of the current
1984 Yearbook of Agriculture to 44 scheo1 and public libraries in South Texas and it
was greeted with suc:, enthus';asm I decided to go all out. As a further donation I
recently sent the Yea~book of Agriculture editions for 1973, 1974, 1975. 1978. l~aO
and 1981 to enlarge the libraries' collections of this USDA material.
II # # # # # #
HOT SOUP. Not that vie are getting so SOlJhisticated we'll forget where we came from--
but now and then we are reminded of our roots. Recently. we had a luncheon and cold
cucumber SOUD was served. One of my distinguished colleagues asked me "Hhat is this?"
To I~hich I replied "l"hy, it's cucu:nbe~ soup." And my colleague replied "~Ihere I
come from, soup is hot:"Ay Caramba--me too:
# # # # # # #
VISITORS FRat' SOUTH TEXAS. ~1r and '·jrs Eduardo RodriCluez--and (,iichae1, Patrick,
Melanie, 11ith Xavier t1ontemayor--<l1l of Brownsville. fir and t-lrs Philip Larson.
Mr and Mrs Carl ~aitz of Mission. Mr Victor Sauer~- McAllen. Nr Jimmy Cruz of
Rio Grande City. r'1r Lauro A t·lunoz of Roma. Mr Jaime Gutierrez of Elsa.
# # # /I II #
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